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rerrnt ac.Lalleviating afflicted mankind. Mr. Ilobert
Cameron, 10 1 Dowerv, Disease Chronio Dys -

of bee distressing '
stste, till ber hatband

f pomaded ber to Bake trial at aaode of trtat- - hMf. Crajjnade .,motion tolajrthej
whole subject on the table, but it was
rejected. . ; i . I

- Mr. Menifee then took the floor, and.

n ha been wj tlutt on mereMhaft
one occasion, to apprue the Eircotivef.
Government of Maine that my inatrue-- '
tionx do not permit me .to . suffer1 anv

DlTOIt A If D PBOPBIB TOE

rKaias.
llrre Mr Duncan meant, taiil, widi

a fie", of saving ; Iroubl, lie .wttulil
atate that be waa the author ot tbe com-

munication in the Globe. .
Mr. --Prentiss proceeded, . ami reaJ

eTeral extracts from the cominunica
lion alluded to with a view of shewing
their peculiar beauty. lit ctitloiiteri'tl
cite lanu"e used t unwut iliy f a
gentleman and a member of the House,
lie maintained that the author of the ty wot k of TtWjiarty in the House of
publication was unworthy the .socicty.Uetre-nlalivv- . fit (his capicity he
of gentlemen and of a seat in the
House. He said that in all countries,
private anu personal, iiijuriea wrre re- -

dressed cither bvan apiieal lo the laws,
or decided by what is termed the code

Seseirrio, three dollar per aaanni ae

rTPMredint withaol tbeuState will be
" ol tbe year'seue.rad to pay

""STrSi Or" ADVERTISING

For every win" (not eseeeding IS lines thia
type) fir' insertion, one dullari each sub- -

iMUNl insertion, ienj- - eeni.
silver! iscmeMs of Clerks and Sheriffi

will b charged 5 per till, hlgher an 4 a do
tielina nf 3.1f per sent, will b made from br
regular prieea lor advertisers by the year,
loiters In the Bditor must l pott-pai- d.

Suite of North Carolina,
CoUJITT Of FuANKMN.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
December Term, 1838

Mrhailey Jackson, Llndsey Vp--
eburah aud "Ua UMllta, Jtoberl
Jones. Jtih Jonei, Whitman
Jones, WJ H H. J one, and Petition tor
Tbonias Ca in" s aeenant and

eettlrmeM '
h'.-Si- s Alm. theArchili.1'1 on and divitioo.

Kstale of Nanev Jacket),. dccM,

J,., iaefcenn, Pevtm. Jaektou,
MnryJachwn anil the slid' ran
pi Uerry Jackson, dve'd. . . ..

is tittl. .! 't appearing In the salitfaetion ol

.interference with that pMsesaion and
iurisdiction. antil the question of riirht
hall have been finally decided, In ilia--'

cnssion between the two General Gov
ernmenU. - . ntj

With the- - knowledge of these' in-

structions thus explicitly made known.
I cannot but repeat" the expression of
the deep regret which I feel, that, 1 in-

stead of seeking their rerall or modifies- -'

tion ihrough the Presidential Govern- -'

ment. the State of Maine should thus
have forced upon a subordinate officer
the alternative uf either failing in his .

duly by abstaining from the lulfilment
of the command f his severign, or by :

acting up to them, placing the two
countries in a state of border collision, .

if not the two nations in inveterate and
active hostility.

Such, nevertheless, is the position
in which 1 find myself placed by this
overt act on the part ef ihe-- --Stat-ef r

Maine t.iie frooi which I do not hesi- - J

Vaie in enii eating ur "excellency Ito :

releive me, by ordering the Immediate
recall of a fnrre whose presence within
the precincts of the territory as claim-- ''

ed by England it is contrary to-m- y in- -;

structioui to permits and 'tt'in proper
lhat I should acquaint your Excellency
that I have directed' a strong force of
her Mwjfsty a troops to be in readinesi

of honor, lie then end.avorcd to shirtv beautiful production of a beautiful Jo-th- at

the author of the publicatiiui was cu Fwo member' of Congress. The
unworthy of that code. He maintained speaking oracle of Lnco-Fiicois- iii in the
that the writer of that article hail, by II hum: of .Representatives, m cupies a
his blackguard language, placed him- -' wortnv place in the printed Oracle of
self far beyond the code of honor. He Luco-Focois- for Ihe cuuutiy. Read
alluded in particular to that nortion of the following as a specimen of the tnor-th- e

article which referred to Mr. South- - U and deceury of the promiiient Ad- -

the Court that the defendants, Ira Jackson; reyiiiiiai nittrenmg complaint.
. M.m l.tiAH mnA III rktliliva

iinn jaeaton ami - .

ii( Barry Jaaktnn, retiUT octoiiu m
tbia State, sp that the ordinary proaeas of thit

cannot reach themt' orderedcourt
k.i nublicatton ba made in"ihe HaVeiKh Tst.r, fori

sis ,iio-ii- e weeks," tor 4bem to apiear before
justices of our Court of Pleat and Quarter

1irsiont. tn.ba held loir the county of franklin, uith the above distressing' malady. Symp-- t
the Court Home in Looisburg, on the seeend tetns: Great langour, flatulency, disturbed

Monday in March nexti then and there la an- - rei nervous headache, diflicufty of brea- -

entery, or Broody VUit,
Symptoms: unuaaual flatulency in the bowel

aerere piping', frequent indication to go to
stool, tenesmus, loat of appetite, nausea, vom-
iting;, frequency of pulse, and frequent dia- -
siiarge of a peculiarly fpmu waiter mixea
with blood, great debility, aenae' of burning
neat, with au Intolerable bearing down or the
parta. Mr. Cameron ia enjoying; perfect
neaith,- - and returns ms sincere thanks lor lite
extraordinary benefit be bad received

A PKRFKCT CURB" Of ASTHMA, FIFTY
- tUUtC I KAUS 5 I A ft UlNu.

effected by Ibe treatment of Dr. Was. F.rans.
I tilt is la eertity that I vat attacked wall the

Asthhia in Die ninth tear uf mi aire, and from
that lime antil the present veer, a ixtriod of filt?
four yeara, I hare hwa aubjeak to that diaeatc.
ror ine uat B. yeara, I have bad it almost

not beiin; cxemt rrora it roofo than
iwtmij-io- ur nonra at any onetime. 1 had eon-tutt-

the raott tkiltut nbrnfianf and tried raanr
remedies. without any relief, la June lattltom- -
nieueetl an( Dr. Wm. Kvant ' earUble medi- -
eine, not with the expectation of efltetioj a eore,
fur I believed my eare hopeless and my diasolu- -
iiunncar, out wnn uienope oiobuiumg moment
ary relief. Uefore bad ewd two pacajagea I
was entirely relieved, and I hare not been at-

tacked with it ainee. 1 .aaa now Mr that I aia
peifeetly eureil of the diteate, anil confidently
recommend it In all who may be afflicted with

SBAH SHIMON'S.
Aurott 16, HJS

t7."t. THREE YEARS' J7Vf.Vj

Mr. Robert Monroe, Scliuykill, afflicted

ih nr. tiirntneas and stricture across
.. 7' i:..i.:iu j .1

j Uizxiiicsa, iicrvtma untaumiy pin aiKawicwa,
could not l'e horizontal position, without
the sensation of impending suttocation, pal
nit at ion of the heart, distressing ceurh, cos- -

tiveness pain of the stomscU, alruwsinesa.
I irreat debility, and deficiency or tha nervous
I energy. Mr. K. Monroe gave tip every
. thought of recovery, and dire despair sat on
the countenance of every person interested
1,( ,it existence or happiness, till by accident,
ne not,cea m public' piper aortie cures effec--

ted'bv l)R. WM. EVAHS' MEDICINE in

bhltely movinff every mptom of bisdi.

same or any symptoms similar to those from
which he is happily restored, may likewise

eiyj the same mestihiable bench t.

rJAS, ST.LYDIJVG -- Mrs. HANNAH
BROWNE, wife f Joseph Browne, North

-it Wittiamsbarg h; sffltetedHhelnst ten years
with the liver Comphunt, completely restored
tOneaim tnrourn tne ireaimem w ur, wai. l

vllUHE HWH VI BIIV tUlKSBlpV )I.KIUII KIVMk UC I- ... ,- - J

ftrai nbvsicians. but received but little relief

it is notao esaentmito mtimaie
JOSEPH BROWNE.

city and County ot New-Yor- k, ss. ' V 4

Joaeph Bnowne,' Williamsbnrgh, Lena? lav

mnU aay Sworn, did depose and say

to support her Majevsty's authority end 1

protect her ; Majesty's ' subjects Jtf
the disputed territory, in the event "of- - ,
this . reeoestf not being immediately t y

complied with '.yMt ;..' iv i
- With to ' theseuregartt any plei --for --

proceedings tm the pert pf the State of "

Maine,ennnected with timber Spolia- -. '

tion in that territory; I have 1 1 inlorm
Jotir Kxrellesieyihat I have gi veil : di- - -

ww mi-- ., - j- - y.
will be taken as to fbrm, and a 6naf decree en- -
lered aeconlmr to the praver of Petition.

Attett 8. PATTERSON. C. a C.
6w

Price adv. 5 62j

MOFFAT'S
TalFE MEDICINES- -

iiw- - vimaTIOX Whea the most tm

pw tant f'inciiont of IHeare suspended, and lhase
who are invalids "by IonernanBe
,re rednewd to a nepioraoie ;- -"
WUyrtlwy abld aot
i, not la " '

. .'rJterTvV

Pert..f, at that moment the heading of this
adveHiteroent. altiftatt'a life Medicines, would
eatck their eye and were tney in irum uireaten

, r l ! 1 abut aacaaaKe Si Bla li Wa an
V rrTZLVr.:. lifer, complmwt. te

the? mouui. of ythe Aroostook, here
the seiseiflg officer, protected by a suf-- ?

ficlent guard, wittte abte ! prevent
dierpsssage- ofany timber into We Sli""-Jo- hn

in the spring, or to seize1 it and
expose it to public sale for ihe benefit
r Ihe "disputed Territory Fund.".,; n
Similar precautions will be adopted i.

in regard to any timber cut upon the '
Upper
streams fulling into jt . ',- -

' - rriTST r. rwfr law,
a. 71. ti .,;. a

. - T. - ...
tion.

.7rr.menlVf diseas differed fro-t- hat of

Ibeir own physicians. They would Ihea learn
that ifdid diner, and verTdaod wkbiooat
fa ipny results too. " '

- A buuu v i nnur, wiux.w..... j-.

...jo

.tt emuloved m the
r I'M m iihlaSI sral lUVIt UVj.1 BBJI Blca. vo sail uiWVXIVVet

mi, om uo - an reuwrco, cow
salf not waly capable at (uending la ber. doaaea
tiaaflaira, bat avows that ana enjoys as food
bealib at preteat as she did at any Bariud ol ber
exiatenea.
J. KKNNV, hatband of the albresaid Anna Kenny
Swora before me.thia I vth day of December S5o.

PETEU PINCKNKY, Com, of Deeds.

AOEN;rs. ;
Wm. M. Masun(.& Co. llalt! jh

8. Hall, Newbera,
M Kedmond, TuiMrourhi

II. II Mecben, Wathinetoni ,
P. S. Manhall, Halifat
hpottwood tf Roberstoa, Petrrtburj!
C. Hall. Norfolk)
A. Duval, Richmond;
lewit Johnson, Watliinrton, D. C;
Menimer k Maw bray, Baltimore..

C? LOOK AT THIS!
1 he Prmtine Kstablithment ot tha Milton

Spectator is odd red for sate oa accommodating
n-- praeucai printer vita a small fam

ily, the aituatioa It a very desirable one.
and other engarements, demanding at

nrwwni, ine w mv time, alone mn
Irons agaia astaming the Editorial chair, which,
with tome cxeeptiena, hat been to me a source
ol pleasure and profit. There la. ncrhaDB. no

illaga in the Stale that holds out belter aiduee--
mru cataniiaument n tnc Kimi. ,

N. J. PALMER.
Miltno, N. C. January 81tt 1939 ' . C- -
A NATIONAL BANK LOUISIANA.
From the New Orleans Advertiser.

we learn that lite resolutions of the hon
orable Mr. Derbigny, in approval of a
National Bank, and condemnatory of
the corruptive sub-treasu- system, pas-
sed in the House of Representatives on
the 31st Jan., havintr been previously

i . . -

pproveu oi in tne jenate.
Reform-- The Legislature of Illinois

have before them an act restricting the
sale of spirituous liquors tofive gallon,
imposing Jieav licenses, penalties, fc,
Massacbusetss, Rhode Island.Mississip-p- i

are engaged in the same work, it
is difficult to say how tar legislative en-

actments can constitutional! extend on
this subject.but the movements indicate
at least a wholesome atate of feeling,
and a conviction of the absolute neces-si- tj

o? adopting some efficient mode of
suppressing the alarming prevalence of
ifltemperance It was not until thou-- ;

sandiv had been murdered kj steam-
boat explosions, that the "public voice
demanded an act ot Congress to meet
this exigency. So, when mania apotu
and delirium Irement become epidemic.
an J" lunatic ssylurOT a re "required" 1b
every village, we shall feel the neceasi
fw of saving pur population atnl mstitu- -

A younaf lady 'attending boarding
ichoo at Albany, ? suddenly expired a
few days since while, perform.ngon
piano forte. Thejast note of 4he-m- el-

ody had scarcely ceased vibrating when
her spirit fled. 'P7ri"'C, '

.Yanks MotitT Cuttijmjs. So
great has. been the demand for Mulber-
ry cuttings of late, that some inventive
Yankee genius has commenced supply-
ing the market with, slips of bsss wood
instead of the real article. The bass
wood is the material of which cucumber
seeds are generally manufactured, and
the new department has, caused arise
in the article. - ' :

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN
;.' .r.,'.;TATIVES.,:. Z''-'- -

! ; v i y;
:V6V at, 1839. v

'Coitetpomle-nceo- f the Baltimore Chron.y
As soon ss the Journal had been read
Mr. PaaxTiss asked 'leave t offer

certain resolutions, relating to a ques-
tion of privilege, yj v- - i V;.

lite reading of the- - resolutions- - be-

ing called for, ther were ' read by the
Clerk.; u r-- ,

V ITie resolutions call Upon the House
to institute an enquiry as . to whetheK
Mr. uuncan is lite autnor m.ine com-maiiitti-

the OloberMif ihel 9th
instv, and if so whethef"the said Pun-ca- n

hda not' Violated, the ,privileges of
thellouse; attirde and: tle:cefi0y,tta
whether he is not no'wof tjiy of a seat in.
the Hoose;-- . ','---?. ".yt-- f

- Vtt'd Prentiss then moved a; call of
the House, - "Mr. Yell hoped the gen
lleriMtttfreu M wsissippi would t)ot press
his motion until the expira'io')' of the
mornitiz hoeiFrBy' wTjTclrlTmrnhefe
would in all probability be a fair attend
dance, of members, t- - : ' ?"TJF--

f MiC Prentiss refused to withdraw
his motion, the call of the House wai
ordered and proceeded in until 149
members answered U their names

The doors end windows Were -- then
closed; an ihe names of the absentee
tailed, after which:rttt motion all fur-

ther proceedings on the fall .were sus- -
penudi .Ls:jn:,;...r: Jf-.:

Mr; Prentiss,; alter y' some apprbpri- -
ale iremarlis ontheTieresiiTy of pf6erv
tins pure the institutions of the" country
and thediffnTtV'ot'tfie" Hbuserwhich"
was the therm6me(er of manners, allu- -

4 ianmmeal Oie 'akilfu physician' ho who pre, prx.a.-n- m jrrnmdWis "-- - Wito.M Ee.Joms if extrema debdity. disturbed leep,

IZtSuVii ' inordiiUte los of the menses., pain in the
Ta. ic billot physmian shall, lilt p bU Hg-h- t side, could not lie on her left side with-hea-

and lathe sight of the groat mea be
"

shall aut an afc-rayati- of the pain, urine high
b in admiration. - , ' 'coloured, with other .symptoms, indicating

V 4. For he hath prtpared Iiib edie1oes out -- .t dormngemetit jn : the functions jf the
nf the HERIW of thocarlb, and be that is ?. i f . -
wilt not abhor there. . v - ' " ' .

unvriTS vkrRTABLP. LIFE MF.DI.l Ufa. Drowtte was attended by three of the

notuine ant aimuic to , - .

t.TNKS noatess aualitiee of the most mild and

was speaking wnen this report was
closet!,

Correapomltnce of the New York Expreaa
WASHiabTOM, Feb. SOth, 1839.

It is conceited 1 believe here on all
hand a that this same Mr. Duncan has
been NfWintvd tu tin the mean and dir

has used ihe culuinus ol the U lobe of
this inoniirijj, for the purpose of nuking
n i w anil si utiiiius aiiacK upon Mr
Stai.lv ami Mr. Sou tWate of Kentucky,
1 send vu an extract or two from th'ia

ministration member of the House;
Ex:ruciifttn Lit, Duntaii.x

' llrMy' id'eatniig waT1(TiaT"fhclnVm1ief
was a l(iK liar and a foul calumniator,"
"So l was disposed 1 let the metuber
go for what I bi lievrd him to be a mean
paltroou and a base liar." "lie ipan- -

id tike skulking from his duty and his
post at (he turn ol party discipline, but
when backed and nriimtited bv Ihe hb- -

ulitionisls slade he assumed all the pert- -

ness of i trh ffit, hissed on, puppy like,
to do that which--a higter dog had oi
the courage lo attempt. Dr Duncan'
communication on Air. Stanly of North
Carolina, mblihedin the Clobt.
"You are a base tiar and a -- scoundrel
and permit me to add also, that in my
opinion Vou are beMer qualified to adorn
a gambfeti board, a broihel and K dog-er- y

than the hal e of Congress. M : Dr.
Uuncan. on , Honv; Mr... eouUVgnte"tf
Kentuc k v . iiubt ished in - the til obe,

Hp must be such an one whose frauds
have ;not been such-a-s to place him out
of tfineaflutffaceTTwhrH'1wts
without' the gloomy walls of a rfera
ding penitentiary, he must nut have the
base and degraded character of coward
united to his reputathin in lif and to
hia memory in death.'

:I)rrluncan-'tr- t Hr Br la rtdtil phHnte
or: tha u. . XNavy. so much lor Ur.
Duncan's letter wWh apiAeam thvJ

contemporanedusly with the passage of 1

the Dili to prevent the writing' or giv-
ing or receiving or iru any war being
connected with a tluel! : Mr. Duncan
took good care not to insult his iupen
ots before )he passage , of the law in
question, and the appearance of Dr,
Duncan's letter forcibly reminds me ol
aremark made by .Mr. l'rentiss, of
Mississippi, when (lie ITill was up lor
consitierauon in tne unuse senr , --lew
days since. The Anti-Duellin- g' Hill,
he said, should be entiiled, 'an .act to
protect coWirds and to encourage
blackguard." ine Dill, I . cannot
think, deserves so hard a name as this,
as the object designed was worthy tf
all praise. ' in ur. uuncan's race,
howev'er, Mr. Pientissspoke" with the
spirit of a prophet-- V; Yoursf E. "Bt
' Vfiriiory aj.ln the Senate, tha bill

to prevent the ' interference of olftce-holder- s

in elections came up as Ihe
special order,' wlien Mr, .Calhoun - 'de
livered his views at" length aainsf the
generalprincipiesof' Mm 1 'tilf ?Mrv
Crittenden wiJ replyria 4:jr'&i.i:

: In the Hoase of, Ueprescntatiee. the
unRniahed "business wits the motion of
IK l"r'eiifiss "el

of Mr. Du ncan, of Ohio. in ublinhtug
cerlnin libels concerning --tneiiibert' ail
the House, the immediate question Iter
ing on Ihe inndiiienft,t'r lr,".Thomp-son- ,

proposing that Mry; Duncan be re-
primanded therefor if l the' "SpeakerV"
After- - sVitiieo1 herifoceediigy Mr,"
Thorn pt.ti nio lified 41tis-- ! proNanli
fliendmerititri'ia totuh A'follirwtfr
r,., VVhareaa .Alc smJer Coiicao, ajneoilrf f
line House from the tate of Ohio. baa. in bis
place acknowledged blnuelf W have writteM and-- i

UauaruVto be puUitlird In. the filnhe JScWaoa.
per of the 19th undent the folluwiug wnlii.g.
to Wfir niora iiuert fcf 'V
" Therefore, Resolved, Thaf 'the aaij Alexan- -'

def tJuncis) Tias,' lit the prcVnTaes, "aiifjected
himself to the iast. eensuie of 'this v lioose.
and that, be bs rwfriRsa4 . tiierenM- - by - tbs
Speaker in lha nrecenc of the House, - . '

'amendment ' waa" accented by
Itti rj.: . . ' i:c.'.,!.'.fI-i'1- .if. iciitiaa,aa p iiiuuiiiLauun. l ins
motion." ; ';,;'t VVYsjK'X7' 4'rAftcr furiherytleDate," ctei?a;motion
was made to lay the', whole suhlect on
the (itble, sihrileciiled In theaflirmai

-- So inliiecf wna iinon fa.
We.: v y - y . - v :
MAINIiIiOUNDAUYFPAlis

Got. lURvy to Gov. FAiitneLcu J

F,tJ4rtckfn,Jnt 8rvH$wick, Tek. 13, 1839.

"Sib: I have just hear J, wiih the ut
most surprise? iorrgret; tliarVMhotit
the courtesy of airy intimation 'whate
ver to this 'iiovefomenr, an armed
ffifCf! from therState ofy Maineliir en-

tered the territory, the claim' to which
ia In dispute bet wist Great Biiain ami
the United States, and, which it has
been agreed betwixt' the two Genera)
Governntents shall rcmaio. to ,'tUsW .'.ex
clusive possession 'and ; jiirisilicton of
England until (hat claim 'lie determin

MsJ,- - 5 oih ,.a:...yi.,l, .

beneficial nature. They arc composed .of arh from their medicine, till Mr. Browne 'procured
ales Ine most anti.pntreaeent, eooibiaed witb ha Mnle gf pr. Wm. Evans, Invaluable prepara-ere.liei.- tt

known st the only, eertaio antidote for tjo wWch cflectoaJly relieved ber of the
Jfllt'"?! bnvediatreins; symptoms, with otbtra which

" " "-- LTl.... .i -- u
mmr, -- -r r
asmit whetner annngnnm or cpiusaiM, wr mij uiu--:

rr aautet lieae medicines ate certain ia their
nperalion or crTeet v They are poasecaed of pe--
eoliar qualities bih not only eajwl all diseaaas

I have the honor to be your iiJxcelv
lency'a mos't obedient,-- bumble' sm--- 1
ant,''.; -

- . r.(, r "- -
' " J. HARVEY -

CorrespondeneS of the Portland Advertissf.T
.LEGISLATURE OP MAINE..-- "

"Vy uila, 18, t?3!T.
'

- The following . Message", from 'theV
Governor was sent to the House by i
the Secretary of Ststrt i y ;T ..
Tt th S(huU and JSTcmm JltprttttiimUv, ; '

Sme tny last cemmmunicatioit t'r
you Upon tue subject of , the tresspass-- '; tserimport thtf public lands, there has
beei jforwsrded to- - me a proclamation "

of the .Governor the - Province --of A

NewJkwivkt which I tleetiiit my
dutyjo communicate to you; with
statement of my proceedings - ronse
quenl thereon. By this proclamation, it.A

1

seems ihatr while thw Lieutenant Gov.-- a

erhor disavows any authority from hi..
Government for. the seizure of the land I
agent, yet speak of the attempt" of
the.civil aulhmitiea te y

'

drive a. band iif armed trespassters
foiu our public lands as "an outrag--",

and ait invasion of the territory of the" "

Province of New B' unswick.and avuws
I lie fact of having ordered !a auliicient; t

but at the aama time ret.ure mmm .u..t... thlt ftn set forth Ml the within state-bjate-VJ!! fT. ment, to which be has subscribed hia name,
Twros.7-r.,- u ... rm.mttm.M.. -- lntiVPir nur.Wrtfr

gale, and denounced ihe language: u- -

ed towards him. as indecent and beast- -

'Ifin'the'eltcemtf;':'::-;"---r--
Mr. P. then charged the writer of'

the article with an attempt at a direct
violation of the law recently paaged for
the prevention of duelling.- - He called
the attention of the House to that por-
tion of the act which provides "lhat if
any person shall call another a coward,
or. shall use any opprobrious language
to him, for having refused to fiht a
duel, he shall be liable to seven years
imprisionmentin the Penitentiary,' and
wished to know if the writer had not
renderedhiinself amendable to that
law. : He urged the importance of the
subject, and said that it the House did
not in this instance shew its displeas
ure, ever after its members would be
liable to the most infamous abuse for
words spoke in debate witliout niij
means of redress, either by the coils uf
honor or the Censtituti in. But should
the House refuse to take any action
thereon, he wouldztellThemTthatrtliis
would be uut the beginning nf the evil-H- e

concluded by drawing a glowins
picture ,of the probable consequences
of suffering such attacks to go unnotired
and oopuuislieil. He also made some
very pbinted' Teimarlts oriTlif:fsctrtha.t
the debate alluded to, took, place nve
weeks ago;and ;tMt.Jhe pub ication

- Mr. Jeniler said tnar vhen lie read
the toubfication last- - eveninz he could
pot suppress his astonishment that some

t been taken oil yesterday
by the House iin the matter. He had
hoped th tt the gentleman from Massa
chusetts, the powerful supporter of the
Duelling Bill, would have .brought the
matter to the attention of . the House.
He then reviewed the principal points
in ine puoucsiion, anu saiu it was evi-
dent that its intention waa to defame
honorable members of the House.-- - He
said if the publication was true,- - it w6utd
be question for the House to decide
whether the members alluded to ought
to have seats in. the House, and if it
should prove true, he. for in
vote for their expulsion. But if it
should prove Untrue, he would leave il
to the.liouse to deride what punish
ment was due to an 'individual slan-
dering hie fellow, membrrs upon Ithe
Hoot'. Ile alluded te-th- e" letters- - wrtt- -

teDby JiffertntxlBembers, relating to
tlie time occupied or Wr Stanl v in
his speech and said he wished it to be
distinctly understood, , that if the cen- -
tlemad who gave those certficates In
tended them, as of tbe
slander they .were participe erimini to
the affair.- - '4:(y-"--- .

.:- - Mr. Duncan' said 'lie was hapnf to
tee Ue fatter jbroSg

He said he ; had been termed 'a slan-
derer for .havinglsaii'what ha been
repeatedly before applied by the oppo-
sition t every, member of tliei Demo
ralVripartyIe alluded ui tlw W

cuuar posiiiua inwtiicu ne uau oeen
placed by his colleague antUMr: Stan
ly who had misrepresnted him on the-- j

ahni;tUtluhiVt.!' t'''v'. - ' A

MrD."theseiit"ta

contained a vefy abuwye article in
Joiiimiy lie then, proceeded to

notice the remark of Mr. . Prentiss in
relation - to- - tltaiDueUing I.aw. J He.
asked if the member , wesnt to insin-
uate that in doing whnt he had,' he
meant to avail himself of the privileges
of that law? If so ; he ; denied it, .It
was now but ten days belore ths ad-

journment ol Congress,'' afters
"

whicii
time, membors would leave 'ihe Dis- -
trict and would not be affected by the
law, anu M tney inougnt themselves sg

,L'.. V ST.
alluded to. - He said he went lor jer
sonal responsibility and viewed the law f

just pascu as Rogatory as ino law to
prevent 7' He said that if
id the" debate alluded lo, Ihe" opporta-nityo- f

repty hs&VTiirrlJeeti-cu- t offyby
the previous question, he "should have
had no cause faf vtndicatin; hlmlf in
the newspapers. ; But after his views
on the; abolition subject had been so
grMsIf misrepresented ,M
siori, lie felt it a duty he owed to hi mi
self to repel such' slanders ' and base
mistenresentations.'-- 1

XleasT' - ttwsejnetass . ...
" .a . . .u4i..ino annala al.r.ZrZZnZZZ:nL Wh.V

th nai-- of lite lieKinA to rrow dim, the ciivju- -,

UtH3M l.nglUO, nq IMIsWIIUCI pmrmijmw, uie
ludiehwa an found to eie a tonolo the nerve.
eibilerale lU animal tpirits, invigorale ibe body,
and Ihe whole man. : -

THE UKB MEDICINES have also heea

"rr' I"'' ."kJr aSST Phycline ooniiderl iner.be, and' pould

"tr?riTn. . Tv l. ' .. .nil be made aoobcation to DR. Evans, and
. .Mkurtiulra.al' the above medicine.

aee MoBats' good Samariumi a .wipy of which treatment,'' from which he ""began 10 Bnd
lha medicine. A eopy ana alto ba mediate retiefmd in S fW Weeks Was pe

the efflee ot WM. PECK, 1 -bad oa application al j,cu, cured. -
ki,h. N. C. areol lor Ibe tela ot the, medi- -, ." f-.. . ..... -

ITB UIIIHSJUHn WW" aiv M is,' Huri of the Nid M.n.h Browne,
Swom before WW iM w Janutry, IB J7

PETER PINCXNEY. Com. of DeeU.
- ta etraorUury Cure, performed by Dr.
Wm, Events of 100 Chatham street, N; Y

MK.W. W; W. uf street, was
i.! i,n.i., . j;.,... whieh waS bv manv

Inhiced himaelf under bis aucccaful ooume of

' A CASE OF TC ' pOLOREUX.
llrar J. K. Johnaon. wife of CapU-Jose- ph

Jolmeon, of Lynn, Mas, was severely afflitted
for tea veara WKn no iwioreuai viuienr nam
in her head, and vomiting, with ', burning heal
In the stomach, and unable leave ber room.
She could hud "no relief from the advice of
several pltysieiana, nor from medicines of any
kind; until after mSr"hid' omimeiteed Using
Dr Evans medicine, t 100 Chatham street,
ami from that time she began to amead, and
hula aaiiafiiHl if aha continues the medicine
a few days longer, will be. perfectly cured,
Refeerncecan be bed at to tbe truth of the
above. AyTsaWiigat

military rurcfe 4e rpairAm tlie fpla--

where the lami ngent'i party are ep
ileavurinsr lit i execute bur resolve ef W
the S4ili of January, and to repeal what.
ne tuus rrgaraa as air tnvasiot of - the
Prgvioetv of New Biuniwick ! Imnif -

tnattrlr ttnofl the reremt l.f this extra ,.
ordiary ilocumeiit, I tfink arHNtsitre
hasten ih departure of. Ihe reihiorce- - ' .

merit 4f the land agent's party, under- -
stood le have been assembled at Ban

"1
y V

;or,-awaitin- orders, and numbering
between four and five homlrrdi and.reaioriv-tiaiuiljWeev- J'v ftTiio issu'eiFe n ortfer ie'M ajof ""GeneraT V1- -'

" "

Isaae Uodgdon. of the 3d divisiun, to y r
detach one thousand men, by draught '

'
'

orwtherwise. properlyjiofficeretL and ..

' ' 1aiae. v -
-- v A liberal een notion maun w P""
ebate t sell again. t rench, Uerman, and opaa--
Uk aiitiw,. nan ,b ohlainci). on. application
at tka office of ihe proprietor, W. B- - MoffiU

J 307, New Uork..- - y ' f

mentT IMPORTANT CAUTION,
TO THK PUBLIC 'Cav me tiiubti."
-f- 0Cli?R EVANS. TOO Cha'tlrtm Street,
a'kathe'lKaert
moat unfcignlsM acknnwledgementa to the mi- -

mrrons patrooa amicteo . who iiii . 'timi
forms ofdiaeBae incident to humanity) who
hac eommittol OiemaeKcs to Jus care, and
he has the satisfaction: of knowing from many

or
tieved their respective maladies," as far as lies

- within tha oompaac of 4iumn-tnen- n How,

distmnins: to the afflHcted is DYSPEPSIA or
INDIGESTION i poioi.in(r all the sources of
enjoyment, and leading; in many instances In
(ho miseries of by pocmidriaciam. , Lons; ' as ft
ttaa been the S4ibject of inquiry by medical

ulhors, it remainainvolvedin much obacurity
ly. Jandice, Diarrhoea, Cliolera and Cholic,

'so performs b'ig;bly e npicno(is ' part of tbe
lrama.of morbid affections. Dr. E VANS lias

tieen singularly socceaafuf In tka treatment
lhe above eomplaints,! by remedies drawn

from researches of the moat .eminent pliywa
cAmm in Enrope."' i,vv. v' i" .

-- Ilo nai aleo had vast etprrienras and sutfeas
throngliout tbe a bole family of delicate diaea.
sea, all of whicll areDrthe most part vglfm-- .
vated bv or rooted in the Conatitution hy the
CONSPIRACIK of MRRCURIaU MUK-DERER-

UNPWNC!P1JSU.UNEDUjCA
TKANO tNPRACHCEDraK jiyrt,
aave that of attempting Jo lead the credulous

n tbe road la niis,.f, i v ' -
Dr. Evan's office is supplied with choicest

remedies from foreign markets, and compoun-
ded ion thej;most: sctentlfle principles, -rr

A physic'iaa ia abarayc in attendance, and all
those who cotne there in the hour of need, go
offrejnicins;. ' :

- Dr- - Wm. Evamr Medical blHce,' 100

o'
to- - fVoaa ' cuwctusirB proofs

of ' the extraordinary , effioae ofjMr. - ifM.
M.VJT eelobraled CAMOMILE and

1
Kt

equippeu, . wno were in renuezvous at ,
Hancor, and then proceed, at .the ear
liest possible moment, to the place oc -
cupieu

. t
oy

a
ine tanu

. agent's party, on or ...a
near me Amnmoon river, thrre to ren- -. -

der sm aid as would enable the land 4
scent to carry into effect the' resolve . .

of Ihe 2th of jaiiuary. , , ?. t'a.' I also despatched a special .messeo.V
ger with, xommuniration - to- - Majxir "igrieveff tlieTmfghf act isythey tlimighf

proper.4 fie disclaimed, onVe Tor all,
beinvlniluenced in'anf way by the law

tvnuj, im ine united states artii.iery, .
commahding'at Ifancock's llarrack'sH,t "

PAR LYTIC RHEUMATISM .imrfeet
cure .Becled iy the treatment of, Dr. TV.

e,V AN3.--.v- ir. iOMi uipaun, oi rjono rj-un-ij

sr. VilHamburghi alBi sicd with the nwove eom
pfahit for three years aud nine ' moatba. tfurhig
which time he1 had to wuiehev His chid
symptoms wero eaerueialinc; pain ia all hi joints
uui etpeciaiiy mine nip, iutouw r
ankles, an aggravatioaof the paaaa towards nialMi
and fur the weal part all timet from watarual
beat, an obvious ihMkenjng of the (uscui and I

amenta, with n caniblete lass nf muscular now
r; ,. Per the benefit of those afllMted in a similar

manner, ,Mr. Cibtoo oacivet it meet lo my
thw Ihe jmint bave entirely Seated, and that bit
joints have eomtileteie recovered their natural
snoe.-s- n be Seeir able to HretutnS bU'wmnsry

" 'jHINHIlL i
MJi.: ANN?. KjtEKK tjkoL III Lm's

street, between btanton Snd.Hoasioa St, afflicted
lor tea yeara with the Sutiewing distressing symp- -
uwi- ;- vmimosi eauv auaamoais pma
ia the head, loss ot appethe,. Dclnitalioa of
heart. giil.hneaS end dnnneat ol aiaht. eould Sot
lie turner side, dlatarked Tear, attar inability of
enitg ' ay inmf tnai aoananded .vigor or
courage, sonselimes a visionary idea of an aggra-Vtio- n.

of her., diteate, . wjiimsical.. avnrsHm le
pwtiealisr persons sad places groandlese sppro--
keasion ol personas danger and poveny, an

and weariness of life, dncontrntcd die
quietude on everytlignt oaaasion, he eoneeivod
the would neither die nor live, she vreMtaarao.
md. detnonded. and thoucht ihe led a moat otioi
MM, lite, never wasanv one to Md. wan ire--

Mr. fclcnav bed the advice of erveral eminent
ahysiciaaa, and bad nwowrse to nnnaarona "
Woes, but could hot obtain eve) temporary alle- -

Iteulton, in form i ng htm or Ihe facts, ,

and asking his with Ihe . vhcHded to the duelling law which . has re- -

irntips unurr iuit cominanu, wiwi ine,,,
forces of this State, in repelling aft ibils

a .1 . . . -

vasinn oi our -- terrimry, nu sustainipw
bur citfieiis. ia tfietswrul and , author;w.
Ized protection they are endeavoring to ... "

extend over a jwtrlwn of tht- - properly
Ihe Blale.- - .'.,. ,'.s.i

cenliy passed. , tie sain i .me um i

its pastiage Jie had preili'cled it would
open the door lor insult and hlackguar- -
diBTOr-ntf:g- ie

member to insult and Abuse another
wrhh impunity- - He. defended ihe es
tablished System ot ine couavoi nonor,
which, jit his opinion wss, after all, the
best preserystive of fgoo& nrer.' HeiJ-lude- il

to the jirtiipie'in thJ OlobV i'i'i
beautiful illustration of the new ' sys-
tem established by-th- e jmwge of the

? If these proceedings em my. psrtl,.;i
roeej the approbation of ; the1- -. Lla57?
ture,and an ppropriatiop .bomade.for; , ! '

the purpose, I ahall feel it my'dutr .1

proceed forthwith ; te order' a draft '
. ... ,. ,, t ,, j -

T'- -


